Schleswig-Holstein Festival Orchestra

Festival Orchestra
30 June – 20 August 2019
in Rendsburg, Germany

Christoph Eschenbach • Manfred Honeck
Ton Koopman • Michael Sanderling

Bach: Orchestersuite No. 4 • Berlioz: Symphonie fantastique
Mendelssohn: Symphony No. 5 • Tschaikowski: Symphony No. 6
Mahler: Symphony No. 6 and others
»Let’s make music as friends!«  Leonard Bernstein

- Orchestra founded in 1987 by Leonard Bernstein
- Young international orchestra members
- 5 working periods with renowned conductors
- Chamber music and sectional rehearsals leaded by principal players from top-rank orchestras and professors
- Travel, bed and board and tuition expenses covered
- Concerts in Hamburg, Lübeck, Kiel, Flensburg, Berlin, Prague and others

**Age limit** Born after February 28, 1992

**Registration deadline** December 1, 2018

**Registration fee** 50 € for auditions in Asia, Europe, USA, Canada; 15 € for auditions in South America


**Online registration and information** [www.shmf.de/fo](http://www.shmf.de/fo)

Stiftung Schleswig-Holstein Musik Festival
Festival Orchestra
Palais Rantzau, Parade 1, 23552 Lübeck, Germany
festivalorchester@shmf.de